
The Irrigation Season
is here and you will need a pair of
good rubber boots to wear in the field. Your atten-

tion is called to the superior line we carry; the best

irrigation boots madé, and the price is right..

Spring and Summer
Shoes For All

Our complete line of Brown
Shoes are famous for their
quality and comfortable fit.

Shoes for every member of

the family at prices C 00
from $2 to N- -

Pants and Overalls
For Men and Boys
Working pants and overalls
that give durable service to
wearer, both in quality and
pnce, i
The price
$4 down

ou win need a pair.
is from M 00

to PA- -

Dress Goods and Ladies' Wearing Apparel
The nobbiest lines ever shown here. All grades, colors, makes and

styles. Laces and Embroideries are carried in complete varieties,

and the prices are in conforfnity with good qualities and fabric.

Let us quote you our prices on your next bill of groceries.
We have none but the best and will give you entire satis-

faction. Remember we, lead while others follow.
Royal Tailor Suits and Overcoats for spring and summer,
guaranteed all wool and perfect fit, from $15 to $30.

w

Rogers, Whiteman & Co.
The Store of Good Values and Honest Merchandise

alTlclenoy and to makr (h gusrdnmec
division units in strength as they art

A division la the smallest militar)
unit containing all nrma of tin aerv
Ice and all branch o( the stuff Ai
the chief of the dlvlaton of militia af
fair puta it. "It ia the smallest mill
tary tool box' and the smallest unh
rapable of Independent action. A lnrg
force could not well be administered

a

New Y( State Cavalry Troop.

upplled or fought única ao organ
'.zed." It In thta view of 'hi' militar;
authorities that led to the dlvialou ol
Lbe mill tin into dlvlaloDS.

From the experience of all the na
lone that ever engaged In warfare il

'.a known approximately the propor
tiona which the different arms In each
division uhould bear to one another
There la a great variation In thcae pro
portions. I the divisions of the or-

ganized mtlltla. No two are alike and
not a singlo one la complete, "nor li
there any Immediate prospect of a
single complete division with the ex
caption of the Sixth," which will be
drawn from the stale of New York
alone.-

The deficiency In the National Guard
is moat markedly apparent In field
artillery. The division of militia af
fairs baa bent every effort to create
the missing troops and met at first
with only slight success. The creation
of auxiliar) troopa, it la aald, is ot
vital Importance to the Union anrl It Is
also held that until ail these divisions
are made complete, each containing
all arma In their proper proportion, a
large part of the efficiency of the

units would be sacrificed In a
campaign.

War finally brings organization up
to its perfected form for material and
men must be supplied. The army, and
with It the militia, is far better pre-
pared today to go into the field than
It waa at the opening if the Spanish
war. That war taught leasona which
were well learned, but even with thé
regular army things are not perfect
The general condition is due largely
to the refusal of congress to listen to
the appeals for money necessary to
keep the regular service up to the
standard, and to the indifference of
the states to the welfare of their Na-

tional tluard. bodies al-

ways seem obsessed with the thought
that war never Is again to coma. Than
war comea.

In the twelve militia divisions there
Is an excess of Infantry. Take as an
example Twelfth Division which com-
prises the troops of Illinois and In-

diana. Here there is an excess of
three regiments of Infantry over the
normal number of Infantrymen re-

quired. Thsre la a deficiency, how-

ever, of three troops of cavalry, six
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Militiamen Taking Lessons in Sklr
mlsh Firing.

batteries of Held artillery, two com
panles of engineers, two companies of
signal troops, three ambulauce com
panles. and there are lacking ammuni-
tion, supply aud pack train forcea.
With thf hrea excess regiments ot
infamo to draw from It would be
possible to make up the shortage in

other arms by proper transfers, but
of couiBii there would be delay In fit-

ting and training Infantrymen for their
new duties.

There Is an excess of Infantrymen
In virtually all of the mllltta divisions,
and readjustments and assignments
.and additional equipment would ba
necessary to balance each division
properly and to seud it into the field
aa a perfected unit. It is true that 11

ths military preparedness of the coun-
try as a whole had been considered by

the state authorities lu the formation
of their National Guards, the condi
Hon of excess In some branches and
deficiencies In other brauches would
not obtain. The state, however. In ths
past baa looked more perhaps to thf
wishes of the men forming organism
Uons than it has to the military exi-

gencies of soma nations! crisis. Ths
day of readjustment eveutually will
come It I usrUiu to comsjf w havs

war, and It Is almost certain to corns
If we have peace, because the officers
of regulars and the officers ot th
(luard together are working to this
great end of unification and efficiency

If the United States gets Into a :ttj
of great proportions there will be
more National Guardsmen In the field
than regulars. The volunteers are
the fighting resource of every nation
The guard Is In a better condition to
day than It ever has been before, but
It Is nothing like perfect In Its organl
zatlon. Ths lessons of the Spanish
war, added to those of the present
day. It seems are likely to result In
making perfect that order of things
military to effect which It has been fot
years the earnest effort of the officers
of the division of militia affairs of the
war department of the United States

OVERBOARD PIPE STAYS LIT

Does Not Csll for Help. Knowing It
Would Mean the Loss of His

Old Brlsr.

Blloxi, Miss. To the great chagrin
of local Irishmen, a Norwegian cook
has achieved the neverbefore-recor-

ed feat of smoking a pipe undei water
The submarine trick waa not re
hearsed, aud Ita author makes nc
promise that It will ever be repeated

Ivan Ivanaon Is the culinary artist's
name. He Jugglea flapjacks on ths
powerboat John T. White. The boat
iay alongside a fishing schooner and
Ivanson, who was smoking his corn
cob pipe, prepared to Jump from his
boat to the other. Rain was falling
and a mist caused the cook to muv
Judge his distance and plunge over
board. Walter Hodglns ran to the rail
In time to see Ivanson's head dlsap
pear under the water as the sides ot
the two boats ground together.

"He must be crushed to death,'
cried Hodglns. Some of the regret In
bis voice waa due to the fact that
good cooks are hard to find.

He pushed the boats apart. The
only sign of Ivanson was a derby hat
that floated In the water. The Whits
started up and Hodglns ran back to
see if he could discover the body. He
did. There waa the unruffled Ivanson
holding on to the stern of the boat
and being towed through the water
Ills pipe was still between bis teeth
and he was still puffing its smoke.

"Why didn't you call for help?
they asked, as Ivan waa dragged
aboard.

"Ay ain't bane a fool," aald Ivan; "11

Ay bad opened my mouth Ay'd havs
loat my pipe."

Neither Ivan nor any of the rest ol
them can explain how the pipe kept
on burning while the cook dived un
der tho boat

GET LONG-DELAYE- D DIPLOMAS

University of Alabama Gives 150 Con-

federate Veterans Degrees After
Fifty three Years.

University, Ala. The University ot
Alabama presented diplomas confer
ring the regular bachelor of arts do
gree upon 150 Confederate veterans
who left the university before graduar
tton to enlist in the army during the
Civil war. The average age of ths
"graduates" is over seventy years
Nearly all of them were In their Jun-

ior or senior year at the university
when they enlisted in '51. In addition
to the presentation of diplomas by the
state's university, a gigantlo bouldei
will be unveiled on the campus ta
rnmmsmnratv U valor of the gradu-
a

2nd Hand Store

Eyeglasses
Not Necessary

Eyedgkt Can Be StraajtHeeed. sad Meal Form,
ol Dnrswd Eye. Soccessfslly Treated

Without Cutting or Dratjpaf.

That the eye can be strengthen1 so that
eyeglasses can be dispensed with in many
cases has been proven beyond a doubt by
the testimony of hundreds ol people who
pnWicly claim that their eyesight has been
restored by that wonderful little instru

ment called "Actina."
"Actios" also relieves
Sore and Granulated
Lids, Iritis, Cataracts,
etc., without cutting or
drugging. Over 100,-oo- o

"Actinas" have
been sold; therefore the Actina treatment
is not sn experiment, but is relisble. The
following letters sre bat ssroples of hund-
reds we receive:

Mr. David Sutfle, Glen Ellgin. Ill.writes:
"I sent for yonr "Actina" and when it
came I told my wife 1 would throw my
glasses away and give the "Actina" a (air
show I did so, following directions, and
soon felt my eyes were getting in normal
condition again and now I can say my eye-
sight is as good as ever, and my headaches
practically vanished," t

Mr. Emery E. Deitrick. 7(24 Idlewild
St. E E.. Pittsburgh. Pa writes: "My eyes
were very weak and my vision wss so Dad
that I could recognize people only at short
distances, Since using "Actina" I have
discarded my glasses, my headaches sre
gone, and my vision I believe, is as good
as ever it was."

Mr. J. H. FraokenAeld, 521 E. 20th St..
Cheyenne, Wyo. writes: "Regarding what
the "Actina" has done for me, I am proud
to say that I am not wearing my glasses at
all. As for my catarrh, it is almost gone
and 1 have been trouDled with it for more
than sixteen years.

"A great number of my railroad friends
are buying "Actinas" as you know by the
orders you have received "

"Actina" can be used with perfect safety
by every member of the family for any af-

fliction of the eye, ear. throst or head. A
tree trial of the Actina is given in every
case.

Send for our FREE TRIAL ffer and
valuable FREE BOOK. Address Actina
Appliance Co., Dept. 262 N, 811 Walnut
St., Kansas City, Mo.

The surgeon who performed the rao-ceesf-

operation on Dunn's legs has
fitted up a crude wheeled chair for his
patient to use In selling papers when
the leg stumps heal.

Dunn suffered from locomotor ataxia
11 years.

Dr. S. Locke
Dentist

Springer, New Mexico.
Will be in Cimarron to do
your dental work, from

June i4 to 21

Office with Dr. Masten

700.00 éo tehoid
froocU, atoois of alt

Kind. Saddle, harness, tun. Sf,ur, Vaí-.h-e- s,

CrocteAy, IflaAiurarc, Cooking U er.f lis,
Salte, haii, Sioied, ace ?Aeam SfAtceeA.
&v t r y ih LriQ aoeó a i half fAiee. J J J

Cimarron Transfer Co.

J. W. Swearingen, Prop.

Livery, Feed. Hay, Grain, Coal and Ice

Camping Parties of Four or More Taken

to the Mountains in Auto Truck at Rea-

sonable Rates. Phone 56

For Good, Up-to-da- te Standard

Merchandise in Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Dry
Ooods, Notions, Hats, millinery, Trunks, Fur-

niture, Carpets, Glass China, Wooden ahd Tin-

ware, Wall Paper, Drugs and Stationery.
PRICES AND QUALITY GUARANTEED

Matkin Supply Company
Mail Orders Promptly Attended To


